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SOYA PROTEiN DİYETİNİN ENDOTEL 
FONKSİYONLARI VE LİPİD 
PARAMETRELERiNE ETKİSİ 

ÖZET 

Diye/Ieki hayvansal kaynaklı proteinin soya proteini ile 
yer değiştirmesinin kolesterol düzeylerini diişiirdiiğii gös
terilmiştir. Ancak soya diyelinin endotel fonksiyonianna 
etkisi net olarak bilinmemektedir. Bu çalışmamn amacı 
soya proteininin plazma lipidlerine ve iki farklı yömem/e 
incelenen endotel fonksiyonianna olan etkisinin değer/en
diri/mesidir. 

Metod: Çalışmaya lıiperkolestero/emik, sigara kullanma
yan ve beden kitle indeksi normal olan 20 erkek hasta 
(yaş 50±12) dahil edildi. Günlük ene1j i gereksinimi he
saplanan hastalara total kalarinin %25-JO'u yağlardan, 
%10-12'si proteinlerden ve ka/am karbonhidratlardan 
oluşan bir diyet uygulanmaya başlandı. Diye/Ieki hayvan
sal kaynaklı proteinin %60'ının yerine soya proteini öne
ri/di. Hasralann anrropometrik ölçümleri, lipid paranıet
releri ve endorel fonksiyonlan diye/ öncesi ve diyetin 6. 
lıafrasmda değerlendirildi. Endotel fonksiyon parametre
leri olarak endotel e bağımlı d ilatasyon ( EBD) ve plazma 
trombomodulin (TM) diizeyleri incelendi. 

Diyer sonrası plazma total kolesterol, düşük dansireli li
poprorein kolesrerol, apolipoprorein B ve trigliserid dü
zeylerinde anlamlı azalma saptandı (p<O.OOJ, p<O.OOI , 
p=0.039 ve p=O.OOJ sırasıyla). Diye! sonrası plazma TM 
düzeyleri de anlamlı olarak azaldı (p=0.004 ). B rakiyat 
arter ultrason incelemelerinde bazal brakiya/ arter çapm
da sımrda bir dilatasyon izienirken (p=0.05 ), reaktif hipe
remi sırasındaki brakiyal arter çapımn diyet sonrası an
lamlı olarak genişlediği (p<O.OOJ) ve enelotele bağımlı di
latasyonwı düzeldiği saptandı (p=0.002). Sonuç olarak, 
lıiperkolesterolemik hastalarda soya diyelinin plazma li
pid profilinine olumlıt erkileri vardır. Buna ilaveten iki 
farklı yöntenıle ölçiilen (EBD ve plazma TM düzeyleri) 
endotel f onksiyonlanlll da olumlu yönde etkilenmektedir. 

Anahtar kelime/er: Soya proteini, hiperkolesterolemi, en
dotel fonksiyonlan, trombonıodulin. 
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Endothelial dysfunction is the initial event in atlıere

genesis preceding plaque formation. The presence of 
endothelial dysfunction has been associated with co

ronary risk factor indices including hypercholestero

lemia, cigarette smoking and hypertension. Lipid lo

wering drugs , estrogen repiacement therapy and an

giotensin converting enzyme inhibitors have been 
demonstrated to improve endothelial function ( 1-3). 

Arterial endothelial function can be assessed non-in

vasively in the brachial artery with high frequency 

ultrasound, which measures the endothelium depen

dent dilatation (EDD) in response to increased blood 

flow (4). Anather noninvasive endothelial marker is 

thrombomodulin (TM), a cell surface g lycoprotein 

located at the luminal surface of vascular endotheli

um (5,6). Soluble form of TM exists in circulating 

plasma as heterogeneous fragnıen ts and appears to 
be derived from injured endothelial cells (7), High 

serum TM concentrations reflecting endothelial in

jury have been previously reported in uremic pati

ents during hemodialysis (8) , patients w ith orthotopic 

li ver transplanlation (9) and in renal transplant recipi
ents (10) . 

Replacement of animal protein in the d iet with plant 

protein is associated with a lower risk of coronary 
arte ry d isease (ı n. This effect is thought to reflect 

the decrease in serum cholesterol concentrations. 

Over the past 20 years, there have been a number of 

reports of cholesterol lowering after ingestion of soy 
prote in in humans (12). However the effects of soy 

protein d iet on endothelial funct ion are not well 

known. 

The aim of the study was to evaluate the effects of 

soy protein diet on plasma lipids and endothelia l 

function parameters assessed by two different met

hods (EDD and plasma soluble TM levels). 
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METHODS 

Subjects 

Twenty hypercholesterolemic, non-smoker male patients 
with a normal body mass index (BMI) were included in 
the study. Criteria for enrollment included a fasting plasma 
total cholesterol (T-C) concentration >230mg/dl, a fasting 
plasma low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) con
centration >160mg/dl despite the use of NCEP/AHA diet 
t ı Jı for at least 6 ınonths. All subjecıs were carefully scrce
ned to exclude those taking cholesterol-lowering medicati
ons, consuıning alcohol or spec ial diets, those with chronic 
illnesses inc luding gastrointestina l problems or diabetes. 
The anthropometric m~asures incl uding weight, height, 
BMI and skin fold thiçkness were noted for each patient 
before and after 6 weej(s of soy protein diet. 

Properties of the Di(tt 

Before the initiation of soy protein diet all subjects comp
leted a three-day (including one weekend day) diary at ho
me. The diaries were reviewed with a dietilian to determi
ne the subject's energy intake, eating habits, and to check 
the coınpliance with the previous diet (NCEP/AHA) re
commendations. The food taken was noted in forms of 
aniınal/planı protein, saturated/monounsaturated/polyunsa
turated fat as well as milligram cholesterol consumption. 

Daily physical activities of the subjects were al so noted on 
three consecutive days and Harris-Benedict formu la 
(66.5+( 13.75xbody mass)+(5 .03xheight)-(6.75xage)) was 
used to calculate their basa( metabolic rate. Before the soy 
diet was initiated, daily energy requirements of the sub
jects were calculated as the suın of the energy consuıned 
on daily physical activities and the basal mctabolic rate. In 
this di et 25-30% of energy w as from faıs, 10-12% from 
proteins and the rest from carbohydrates. Sixty percent of 
the animal sourcc protein s of the di et were replaced by soy 
protein, so the soy protein constituted 30% of the total pro
tein intake. The soy products were provided in the forms 
of soy flour, soybeans and soy bean sprouts. 

Compliance with the diet was checked with daily phone 
calls and weekly vis i ts by the dietilian of the study and the 
subjects were reıninded to consuıne all foods in recoın
mended amounts to m inimize changes in body weight. 

Blood saınples and laboratory deterıninations 

Blood samples were drawn after at least 12 hours of fas
ting from a large antecubital vein without interruption of 
venous flow before inclusion and at 6•h weeks of soy pro
tein diet. The concentrations of plasnıa T-C, LDL-C, high
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and triglyceride 
(TG) were measured with enzymatic colorimetric tesıs 
(Boehringer Mannheim kits, Mannheim, Germany; Hitachi 
autoanalyser). Plasına levels of apolipoprotein A ı , apoli
poprotein B and lipoprotein (a) were measured with ratc 
nepheloınetric method using Beckman Immage Inımunoc
hemistry systenıs (Becknıan Coulter, Ine. Fullerton, CA, 
USA). Plasma TM levels were measured by ıwo-siıe ELI
SA with two monoclonal antihuman TM antibodies (ELI
SA, Asscrachroın Thrombonıodul in, Diagnosıica Stago, 
France ). In all tesıs the laboratory ıechnicians w ere blin
ded to the elinical status of the patient. 

Brachial artery ultrasound studies 

Brachial artery ultrasound studies were performed in a qu
ieı temperature-controlled room wiıh the subjects in the 
resting, supine position after having abstained from alco
hol, caffeine, tobacco and food for ı 2 h be fo re the study. 
Studies were performed using a Toshiba SS 250-A (Japan) 
ultrasound machine anda high resolution (7.5-MHz) linear 
array transducer by a single, highly skilled sonographer. 
Right brachial artery was imaged at a location of 3-7cın 
above the antecubital crease with the probe positioned at 
an angle of 70°. After obtaining adequate images the arm 
was nıarked and kept in consıant position for the rest of 
the study. First, baseline brachial artery diameıer was mea
sured. Then, a blood pressure cuff was inflated on the pro
ximal portion of the arnı to 250-300 mmHg and kept for 5 
minutes. Blood flow was increased through the brachial 
artery after deflation of the cuff. Brachial arıery diameıer 
was measured afıer deflation in the fi rst ı 5 seconds during 
reactive hyperenıia. Endotheliunı dependent dilatation was 
calculated as the % increase in diameter at rcactive hype
rcnıia compared to baseline diaıneter. 

Statistics 

The Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS 9.1 
version for Windows) was employcd for statistical analy
sis. Student's paired ı-test was used for wi thin-groups conı
parisons of the parameters at baseline w ith that at 6 weeks. 
Values were expressed as nıean ± SD or percentages as 
appropriate. Percentages of change ( versus basel ine) was 
calculated as [(Value at 6. week-Value at basel ine)/Yalue 
at basel ine] X 100%. Sıaıist ical significance w as set at 
p<0.05. 

RESULTS 

Twenty hypercholesterolemic male subjects with a 

m ean age of 50± I 2 (ran ge 30-72) were included in 

the study. The dai ly energy consumption, calcu lated 

based on the daily requirements, was 1844kcal/day 

before the soy protein diet was ins tituted and 

1845kcal/day during the soy diet (p>0.05). The deta

ils of the characteristics of food consumption before 

and during the soy protein d ie t are summarized in 
Table 1. Total protein, fat, carbohydrate and dietary 

fiber consumptions remained stable during the study 

diet, however , the protein from animal source was 
significantly lower (p<O.OOl). During the study d iet 

mean soy protein intake was l9.9±2.2g/day andasa 

total plant source protein (including soy) was signifi

cantly higher during the soy protein diet (p<0.001). 

Saturated fat consumption was significantl y tower 

and accordingly polyunsaturated fat consumption 

significantly higher during di et (both p<O.OO 1 ). The 
cholestero l intake wi th the previous d iet was below 
200mg/day (on average 160mg/day) as suggested by 



Table 1. Mean d:ıily int:ıke of nutrients before :ınd during the 
soy protein d i et 

Before Arter 
di et di et 

Energy (kc:ıl/day) 1844.0±355.4 1845.5±344. ı 

Total Protein (g/day) 68.2±12.2 68.5±12.5 

Animal source protein 30.2±6.2 16.4±5.5** 

Planı source protein 36.4±8.9 32.2±10.7* 
(excluding soy) 

Soy protein - 19.9±2.2 

Tot:ıl Fat (g/day) 51.6±1 3.6 52.3±12.8 

Saturated 20.8±8.6 11.5±4.4** 

Monounsaturated 21.3±5.9 21.7±5.5 

Polyunsaturated 9.4±3.3 19.4±4.7** 

Carbohydrates (g/day) 277.5±56.1 279.5±56.8 

Clıolesterol (mg/day) 160.0±48.5 94.6±24.4** 

Dietary fiber (g/day) 5.6±0.9 5.8±0.9 

*p<0.05, **p<O.OOI (compared 10 pre-dietl'a/ue) 

NCEP/AHA step 2 diet and was decreased to 
94mg/day during soy consumption (p<O.OOI). 

Physical characteristics and lipid parameters of the 

subjects at study entry and after 6 weeks of soy pro
tein diet are summarized in Table 2. The weight, wa
ist/hip ratio and skin fold thickness of the subjects 
did not change with soy protein diet, however there 
was a slight but significant decrease in the BMI 
(25.3±1.3 kg/ın2 VS. 25.1±1.3 kg/m2, p=Ü.Ü3). 

After 6 weeks of diet plasma T-C, LDL-C and trigl

yceride levels decreased significantly (p<O.OO ı . 

p<O.OOı and p=O.OO I respectively). A similar impro

vement was also noted in T-C/HDL-C and apolipop
rotein B levels (p<O.OO ı , and p=0.039). High-den
sity lipoprotein cholesterol, apolipoprotein A and li
poprotein (a) levels were not affected with soy pro
tein diet (p>0.05). The ınean changes in T-C was -
15%, LDL-C was -20% and TG was -14%. When 
the baseline T-C levels were divided into quartiles 

(<237mg/d l, 237-254mg/dl , 254-27 lıng/dl and 
>27lmg/dl) the most significant decrease was noted 

in patients with the highest baseline cholesterol le
vels (-15%, -12%, -14% and -21% respectively). 

The results of brachial artery ultrasound studies be
fore and after soy protein diet are shown in Table 3. 
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Table 2. The physical characteristics and plasma liı>id para
meters of study subjects before and after 6 weeks of soy prote
in diet. 

Before Arter p 
diet di et value 

Weight (kg) 74.6±5.2 74.0(5.1 0.065 

IlMI (kg/ml) 25.3± 1.3 25.1±1.3 0.03 

Waist/hip ratio 0.96±0.07 0.96±0.07 0.273 

Skin fold thickness (mm) 10.6±1.1 10.4±0.9 0.073 

T-C (nıg/dl) 261.8±32.7 22 1. 1±33.0 <0.001 

Triglyceride (ıııg/dl ) 252.5±98.5 201.3±58.2 0.001 

HDL (mg/di) 41.3±7.8 41.0±6.1 0.824 

LDL(mgldl) 174.3±28.7 138.3±30.6 <0.001 

T-C/HDL 6.5±1.2 5.5±1.1 <0.001 

Apolipoprotein Al (mg/di) 130.9±34.2 130.3±20.4 0.937 

Apolipoprotein 8 (mg/di) 149.0±41.7 134.5±32.2 0.039 

Lipoprotein (a) (mg/di) 23.4±28.6 22.2±28.0 0.492 

BM/: Body mass index. T-C: Total c lıolesterol, HDL: Higlı den
sity lıiJopro tein clıolesterol. LDL: Low density lipoprotein clıa/es
lerol 

Tab le 3. Ultr::ısound examinations of the brachial artery befo
re and arter 6 weeks of soy protein diet 

Before Arter p 
di et di et value 

Baseline dianıete r (mm) 4.3±0.5 4.5±0.4 0.05 

Diameter at reactiı·e hyperemia 4.7±0.5 5.0±0.4 <0.001 
(nı m) 

EBD(%) 8.2±0.6 12.6±0.6 0.002 

EDD: End01/ıe/ium dependetll dilatalion 

There was a borderline dilatation in baseline brachial 
artery diameter (p=0.05), however the d iameter at 

reactive hyperemia was significantly largerafter diet 
(p<O.OO 1 ). The EDD was al so significantly impro
ved with soy protein diet (p=0.002). 

The mean plasma TM level, which was 49±22ng/dl 

before soy protein d iet, significantly decreased to 

44( 1 7ng/dl after di et (p=0.004 ). 

DISCUSSION 

Soy protein has been shown to be hypocholesterole
mic in animals (14- 16). However, the studies of soy 
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protein diet in human subjects have revealed incon
sistent results, some showing a significant hypocho
lesterolemic effect of the soy protein ( 17-2 1), whereas 

others reporting ins ignificant effect in hypercholes
teroleınic subjects (22-24). This variation can be attri

buted to the differences in study des ign. Various soy 
products such as soy flour, soy protein concentrate, 
textured soy protein, isolated soy protein and soy

ınilk have been used in different studies resulring in 

ingestion of different quantities of soy protein by the 
subjects. Furtherınore, in some studies, the effect of 
soy protein could not be distinguished from the 
hypocholesterolemic effect of the simultaneous re
duction in fat and cholesterol intakes associated with 
the die t. In our study the diet consuıned by the sub
jects throughout the study period was consistent with 
the recommendations of the NCEP/AHA Step 2 for 
towering plasnıa cholesterol concentrations with the 

cholestero l intake limited to <200 mg/di. The pro
perties of the diet including total protein , fat, car
bohydrate and energy were s imilar wi th or without 

the addition of soy. The fiber content of both diets 

was al so similar (:::6g/day). The replacement of soy 
protein with animal protein in the d iet resulted in 
significant decreases in the animal source protein 
and saturared fat consumption. 

A meta-analys is of 38 elinical trials indicated that 
soy protein ingestion was associated with significant 
reductions in T-C and LDL-C concentrations of -
9.3% and - 12.9%, respectively ( 12). In the same me

ta-analysis HDL-C increased by 2.4% and TG decre
ased by 10.5%; however, none of these parameters 
were statistically significant. In subjects with mode
rate hypercholesterolemia (259-333ıng/dl) the decre
ase in T-C was 7.4%, whereas subjects with severe 

hypercholesterolemia (>335mg/dl) achieved a decli
ne of 1 9.6%. In our study the decreases in T-C and 
LDL-C were on average -ı 5% and -20% respecti

vely. However, the soy protein intake in our study 
was associated with low cholesterol and saturared fat 
consuınption. Furthermore, subjects included in our 
study were all hypercholesteroleınic, a criteria inere
asing the hypocholesterolemic effect o f soy di et. The 
hypocholesterolemic effect of soy protein has been 
shown to be minimal or negligible in normocholeste
rolemic subjects (25) . O ur results support the idea of 
the hypocholesterolemic effect of soy diet to be hig
her in the patients with higher baseline T-C levels. 

The exact mechanism of the hypocholesterolemic ef
fect of soy protein diet is not known but several 
mechanisms have been proposed. Soy protein diet 
has been shown to increase fecal exeretian of bile 
acids (26) and LDL receptor activity in the li ver (27). 

Soy protein increases thyroxine, free thyroxine index 
and in some cases thyroid-stiınulating hoı·ınone le

vels and initiates a hyperthyroid s ta te (28) . The insu
lin: glucagon ratio generally decreases upon feeding 

soy protein, which leads to a decrease in ıipogenesis 
(28,29), 

What component of the soy protein-containing pro
ducts fed is causing these changes in blood lipids? 
Anderson et al (12) speculated the phytoestrogens to 
be responsible for the hypocholesterolemic effect o f 
the soy diet. Phytoestrogens are naturally occurring, 
plant based diphenolic compounds that are siın i l ar in 

structure and function to estradiol. The most coın

mon and best studied phytoestrogen is the class o f 
isoflavones, which include genistein and daidzein as 
the active components. These agents have selective 
estrogenic actions that are dependent on the affinity 
of binding to the estrogen receptors. The expressian 

of estrogen receptor ~ in vascular and other non-rep
roductive tissue has been proposed to be one of the 
mechanisms by which isoflavones exert direct ef
fects on the arteri al system (30) . Isoflavones are pre

sent in whole soybeans and in various soy products, 
but their concentration is related to the process ing 
technique used to prepare the product. Ethanol ext
raction removes isoflavones. Several studies have 
suggested that alcohol-extractable conıponent of soy 
protein lowers plasın a cholesterol other than the 
amino acid coınpos ition and contribute to its antiat
herosclerotic effects (3 1 >. 

The data related to the effects of soy protein on en

dothelial markers are limited . Genistein has been 
shown to be capable of inhibi ting the expression of 
certain adhesion molecules, namely intercellular ad
hesion molecule- ı (ICAM- l) and vascular cellular 
adhesion ınolecule- ı (VCAM- 1 ), on human endot
helial cells co-cultured with nıonocytes (32). Resve

ratrol isanother potentially important phytoestrogen, 
present in grapes. It has been shown to bind to hu
man estrogen receptors, activate estrogen-regulated 
genes, cause proliferation of estrogen-dependent 
breast cancer cell lines and i nh i bit the ex pressian of 
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VCAM- 1 and ICAM-1 in human endothelial cells 
(33). In the present study the plasma levels of TM 

was significantly decreased with soy protein con
sumption. This reduction was thought to be related 
to the combined effect of the improveınent in the li
pid profile and the non-lipid effects of soy protein 

consuınption. 

Preclinical studies suggest that vascular reactivity 
may be favorably infl uenced by phytoestrogens. In 
vitro studies of isolated vessels have exaın ined the 
mechanisms of phytoestrogen-induced vasodilation 
(34). Postmenopausal monkey on a phytoestrogen
rich diet for six months exhibited normal coronary 
artery vasodilation in response to locally administe
red acetylcholine, whereas a vasocontrictive respon

se was seen in ınonkeys with a low intake of phyto
estrogens (35) . The in tak e of soy isotlavones w as al

so shown to improve systemic arterial compliance in 
menopausal and perimenopausal women (36). Studi

es of brachial artery in response to hyperemia-indu
ced vasodilation have previously been demonstrated 
to be a reliable method of non-invasive evaluation of 
endothelial function (4). Endothelial function asses

sed by this method has been shown to be impaired in 
several conditions includ ing hypercholesterolemia, 
coronary artery disease, after high fat consumption 
and improved with hypolipidemic therapy and estro
gen replacement (1,2,37-40). To the best of our know

ledge this is the first study investigating the effects 
of soy protein d ieton EDD of the brachial artery. 

Our data indicated that brachial artery d iaıneter du
ring reactive hyperemia and EDD significantly imp

roved with soy protein consumption. This effect was 

again thought to be related to the combination of 
both lipid lowering of the diet and the direct effects 
of soy components (isoflavones) itself. 

In conclusion, it is possible to decrease the choleste
rol content of the diet significantly w hile the amount 
of total protein remains the same using a soy diet. 
Soy protein diet significantly decreases plasma T-C, 

LDL-C, TG and apolipoprotein B levels. Furthermo
re, endothelial function as judged by two d ifferent 

methods, EDD and plasına TM Jevels, also improves 
with soy diet. This improvement may be due to cho
lesterol lowering as well as a specific effect of soy 
on the endothelium, but most probably a combinati
on of both. However there are stili many questions 
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remaining to be answered related to the effecls of 
soy on cardiovascular system. 
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